
Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

B20S Demand

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $14.09000  $14.09000  $14.09000 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $2.04000  $2.04000  $2.04000 

 Winter Max Peak 
Demand 

 $1.80000  $1.80000  $1.80000 

B20S

 Summer Peak  $0.08367  $0.12759  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12759 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.05772  $0.10164  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.10164 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03723  $0.08115  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08115 

 Winter Peak  $0.06821  $0.11213  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.11213 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03707  $0.08099  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08099 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $(0.00465)  $0.03927  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.03927 

B20SR

 Summer Peak  $0.21130  $0.25522  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.25522 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07855  $0.12247  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12247 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.04110  $0.08502  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08502 

 Winter Peak  $0.08469  $0.12861  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12861 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.04096  $0.08488  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08488 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $0.00521  $0.04913  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.04913 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

B20SS

 Summer Peak  $0.21130  $0.25522  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.25522 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07855  $0.12247  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12247 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.04110  $0.08502  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08502 

 Winter Peak  $0.08469  $0.12861  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12861 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.04096  $0.08488  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08488 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $0.00521  $0.04913  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.04913 

B20P Demand

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $15.48000  $15.48000  $15.48000 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $2.13000  $2.13000  $2.13000 

 Winter Max Peak 
Demand 

 $1.78000  $1.78000  $1.78000 

B20P

 Summer Peak  $0.08201  $0.12406  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.12406 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.05452  $0.09657  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.09657 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03533  $0.07738  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.07738 

 Winter Peak  $0.06451  $0.10656  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.10656 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03539  $0.07744  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.07744 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $(0.00593)  $0.03612  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.03612 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

B20PR

 Summer Peak  $0.20304  $0.24509  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.24509 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07414  $0.11619  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.11619 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03944  $0.08149  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08149 

 Winter Peak  $0.07955  $0.12160  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.12160 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03948  $0.08153  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08153 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $0.00373  $0.04578  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.04578 

B20PS

 Summer Peak  $0.20304  $0.24509  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.24509 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07414  $0.11619  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.11619 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03944  $0.08149  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08149 

 Winter Peak  $0.07955  $0.12160  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.12160 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03948  $0.08153  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08153 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $0.00373  $0.04578  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.04578 

B20T Demand

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $17.33000  $17.33000  $17.33000 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $4.13000  $4.13000  $4.13000 

 Winter Max Peak 
Demand 

 $2.31000  $2.31000  $2.31000 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

B20T

 Summer Peak  $0.06558  $0.10479  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.10479 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.04880  $0.08801  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.08801 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03007  $0.06928  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.06928 

 Winter Peak  $0.06477  $0.10398  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.10398 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.02669  $0.06590  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.06590 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $(0.01135)  $0.02786  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.02786 

B20TR

 Summer Peak  $0.20305  $0.24226  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.24226 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.08443  $0.12364  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.12364 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03418  $0.07339  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07339 

 Winter Peak  $0.08427  $0.12348  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.12348 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03126  $0.07047  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07047 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $(0.00154)  $0.03767  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.03767 

B20TS

 Summer Peak  $0.20305  $0.24226  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.24226 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.08443  $0.12364  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.12364 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03418  $0.07339  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07339 

 Winter Peak  $0.08427  $0.12348  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.12348 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03126  $0.07047  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07047 

 Winter Super-Off-
Peak 

 $(0.00154)  $0.03767  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.03767 

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

E20 Secondary

 Summer Peak  $0.04267  $0.08659  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08659 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.04267  $0.08659  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08659 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03675  $0.08067  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.08067 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $8.92000  $8.92000  $8.92000 

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $8.92000  $8.92000  $8.92000 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.03416  $0.07808  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.07808 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03345  $0.07737  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.07737 

E20 SR

 Summer Peak  $0.10613  $0.15005  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.15005 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07619  $0.12011  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.12011 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.05248  $0.09640  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.09640 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.04989  $0.09381  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.09381 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.04918  $0.09310  $0.04349  $0.00043  $0.09310 

E20 Primary

 Summer Peak  $0.04179  $0.08384  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08384 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.04179  $0.08384  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08384 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.03602  $0.07807  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.07807 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $9.55000  $9.55000  $0.00043  $9.55000 

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $9.55000  $9.55000  $0.00043  $9.55000 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.03355  $0.07560  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.07560 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.03288  $0.07493  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.07493 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

E20 PR

 Summer Peak  $0.10957  $0.15162  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.15162 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07462  $0.11667  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.11667 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.05068  $0.09273  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.09273 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.04821  $0.09026  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.09026 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.04754  $0.08959  $0.04162  $0.00043  $0.08959 

E20 T

 Summer Peak  $0.03435  $0.07356  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07356 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.03435  $0.07356  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.07356 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.02869  $0.06790  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.06790 

 Summer Max Part-
Peak Demand 

 $11.37000  $11.37000  $0.03883  $0.00038  $11.37000 

 Summer Max Peak 
Demand 

 $11.37000  $11.37000  $0.03883  $0.00038  $11.37000 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.02626  $0.06547  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.06547 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.02560  $0.06481  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.06481 

E20 TR

 Summer Peak  $0.10524  $0.14445  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.14445 

 Summer Part-Peak  $0.07036  $0.10957  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.10957 

 Summer Off-Peak  $0.04673  $0.08594  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.08594 

 Winter Part-Peak  $0.04430  $0.08351  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.08351 

 Winter Off-Peak  $0.04364  $0.08285  $0.03883  $0.00038  $0.08285 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.



Rate tables // March 2021

Maximum Demand >1000 kW (Large Business) Generation Rates (continued)

Rate Description
VCE Base 

Generation 
Rate

PG&E ($/kWh)
PG&E Fees 

(PCIA)*

Franchise 
Fee 

Surcharge**

VCE Total  
($/kWh)

BEV-2P

 Peak  $0.22081  $0.26675  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.26675 

 Off-Peak  $0.02483  $0.07077  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.07077 

 Super-Off-Peak  $0.00063  $0.04657  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.04657 

BEV-2S

 Peak  $0.23119  $0.27713  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.27713 

 Off-Peak  $0.02783  $0.07377  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.07377 

 Super-Off-Peak  $0.00243  $0.04837  $0.04548  $0.00046  $0.04837 

valleycleanenergy.org  //  855-699-8232

*Power Charge Indifference Adjustment (PCIA) is a fee PG&E is allowed to charge all CCA customers to cover above-market costs for its legacy electricity contracts.  
      
**A Franchise Fee is a percentage of gross receipts that PG&E pays cities and counties for the right to use public streets to run gas and electric services.

Your VCE rate may vary slightly from the posted rates depending on when you started receiving VCE service. However, your total electric bill will not 
exceed what it would have cost as a PG&E customer.


